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RELLfcY , SI KM & CO ,

Special Saturday Selline of Ladies' and

Children's Full and Winter Weight

FINE HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

A I.nr rr nnil IIHlor SHrc < o l Stock
Tim n Uvor , liioliiiIliiK Ilic I'ii in mm-

aintiMlitK Union SuHw for
Women nnil Children.

HOSIERY SPECIALS ,

heavy weight Mace cotton fast
black hose , all white foot or sole , also ti

bargain In black flcoced hose ; this Is a spe-

cial
¬

line for Saturday , nt only 25c pair.-

"We

.

hnvo , without an exception , the best
line of this priced ladles' hose In the city , all
fast black , medium or heavy welRht , fleeced
or unflceccd , all black foot or white soles ,

lilgh spliced heel and toe , double sole , noteu
for wear ; Saturday , 35c , or 3 pair 100.

Our line of ladles' light weight black
canhmcro hose Is a real bargain , very line ,

best cashmere , double sole , heel and toe ,

special for early fall wear ; Saturday , GOc pr-

.Children's
.

fast black , silky-fleeced hose ,

double knee , heel and toe , very nlco quality ,

all sizes , C to 10 , only 25c pair-
Hoys'

-

nnd girls' flno and heavy-ribbed
black cashmere hose , double knee , heel ana
too , special for har wonr. all sizes , pnly-
35o , S pair 100.

PALL AND WINTER UNDERWEAR.-
If

.

It Is a bargain you want como to u > .

Thcro Is no better stock to select from In-

Omaha. .

Ladles Egyptian fleeced vests nnd pants ,

natural color or ecru ; pants with Frcncn
bands , all finished seams , regular 35c grade )

our price only 25o each.
The Florence union suit , buttoned across

bust , special for fit and wear , sllky-llceced ,

all sizes , 3 to 0 , only 60c milt ; real value 75e.
Ladles' mixed natural wool nnd cotton-

ribbed vests , non-shrinking , the new cut ,

opened across bust ; Saturday only 7Gc each-
."Tho

.

Munsilng , " heavy llecccd or unllcecea
cotton union suit for ladles , noted for nt ana
wear , opened fronts or buttoned across bust ,

nil sizes , only 1.00 per suit-
."Tho

.

Munslng" merino-ribbed natural
wool union suits , warm and comfortable ,

special price , 1.50 null-
."Tho

.

Munalng" extra weight natural worn
union suits , nothing to equal It leas thau$-
2.fiO ; our price only 2.00 suit-

."Tho
.

Muuslng , " ladles' best quality fine
natural wool or white ribbed union suits ,

% cotton , beautiful quality , non-shrinking ,
upcclal wolght , only 2.EO suit.-

Wo
.

are making a special offer In chll-
dren's fleeced underwear , nil finished seams,
extra wolght , regular 35 and 50c qualities ;

Saturday , all sizes , only 25c each-
."The

.

Munslng" union suits for boys and
nlrls , the only correct made suits In mar-
Itot

-
, all sizes , 1 to 7 , only 7Gc suit.-

KKLLEY.
.

. STIGER & CO. ,

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth.

Fresh blackberries today at Cleland S.
Smith's.-

To

.

Mfiulicrw of tilt? A. O. U.V. .

Omaha lodge , No. 18 , haa accepted the In-

vltatlon of Council Illuffs lodge to attend
divine service In that city on Sunday even-
Ing, October S. All members of No. IS ami-
nny others who tics Ira to accompany us will
ineot at Fourteenth and Fnrnnm at C p. m.
Sunday evening , to take cars for Council
IllufTs. Those not going with the train will
meet In the lodge room In the Mcrrlam
block , Council IJlulTs , at 7 o'clock sharp.
Lower, Kocdy and Drooks , special com

uilttcc.

OIII3AI * Il.Vl'lSS-

.Vln

.

Mlnnonrl I'm-1 He Hullrcny.-
St.

.
. Louis and return until October 6th.

Kansas City and return until October 7 , the
low rates to east until October 9th. For
information , etc. , call at company's offices
B. E. corner llth and Douglas , or depot , 15th
end Webster.-

THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A-
.J.

.

. O. PIIILLIPPI. A. O. F. & P. A-

.Alccount

.

Modern Woodmen day at Omaha
October 12 , the C. , St. P. , M. & O. Ry-

NorthWcstern( line ) will cell excursion
tickets to Omaha and return , from nil point
on Its line In Nebraska , as follows : Dat-
of sale , October 11 and 12 , with return llml
October 14 ; rate , 80 per cent of one-way
faro for the round trip. Minimum cxcurtlo
rate 1.00 for the round trip.

$ :: . . o !? i-.oo
( Via the Union Pacific

to Portland , Seattle ,
Tacoma , Salt Lake , Butte , Helena.-

Clly
.

ticket office , 1302 Farnura street.

It's right on the 7th page Hayden Bros
big ad-

.Ilarinnlvr

.

Arri-ntoil fur Tlioft.
Loll Unger , ImrtPmlcr nt the Drexo-

liotel saloon , wan arrested Thursday fo
complicity In the robbery of U. 11. Lower
of Uluelleld , W. Vu. Lowery cainn to the
] )ollco station lute Wednesday night in
company with a nmn named C. t' . Simpson
mid u woman. IIo told an Incoherent
Htory nbiiut having boon robbed of $10 and
a watch in n million In the lower end of-
town. . Simpson hud In his pockets all nf-
Lowery's papers , inllroml tickets , etc. , but
Biild ho WUH carrying them for nafekeoplng.
The three men weru locked up and an In-
vestigation

¬

by Captain Her the following
morning disclosed that Lowery hud been
Ijlven knockout drop.s and relieved of hU-
inonoy. . The pollco nay the robbery took
place. In the hotel saloon , and that Ungcr
was concerned In It-

.TllllUll'll

.

II l''llllTlll.-
MIrhael

.
Hagcrty , wife and child , of 202-

Srierco street , were driving in a funeral
procession yesterday , and while turn-
Ing

-
n eorner nt Lenvenworth street and

1'urlt uvemm their vehicle collided with a-

1'nrk line car. The occupants were thrown
out and the proccHslon was somewhat dis-
rupted

¬

for n few lulnuloM-
Hngcrty said hu believed his ribs were

broken and a shoulder dislocated. He Is-

nn employe of the telephone company. Mrs
Jtagerty and the child escaped injury. The.-
liUBKy w.is wrecked. Another vehicle took
the llagerlys home , The funeral propeHSlon
was enroll t a to Holy Sopulchro cemetery
with the remains of Miss Ella O'ConnclI ,

who died at the O'Connell homo on South
ffwenty-Hecond street Thursday.-

To

.

Mulct * Viiur Iliuiio Iliippy
Use "Garland" Stovre and Ranges.

PASSENGERS EXPERIENCE NO
TROUBLE WHEN TRAVELING
VIA UNION PACIFIC.

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONSTO

CALIFORNIA and
OREGON

UNIFORMED ATTENDANTS AC.
COMPANY THESE TRAINS AND
LOOK AFTER WANTS OF PAS ¬

SENGERS.

For full Information call at

City Ticket Office ,
I3O2 Farnnm St.

HAW RATKS-

.Vln

.

Omnhn A St. I.onU nnil-
Ilnllronil. .

St. Louis and return on sale Oct. 1st to fith.
Special one way and round-trip rates to tne-
eaat on gala Oct. 2nd to 9th. Hotnescekers'
halt rntra ( plus 2.00) couth on Oct. 3d and
17th. For rates and nil Information call at-

ulncr Kouto office , 1415 Farnatn at. , Pnxton-
otel block , or write Harry B. Moores , C. P.

& T. A. . , Omaha , Neb.

The gonulnc bargains arc announced on
ago T. It's at the big store of liaydenJ-
ros. .

LOW ll.VTKS 12AST-

Vln thp Chit-nun , 3IllTVllnkcc A St , Pnnl
ItnlHvny.-

Omnha
.

to Chicago and return , Oct. 29 ,

12.75-

.Omnhn
.

to Chicago , Oct. 2-9 , 775.
City ofllcc , 1501 Farnam street.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,

General Wnstern Agent

$7.7S-

To Chicago.
$12,75-

To ChlcoKO and Return
October 2 to 0.

Those reduced rate tickets are good on-
Imtted trains

via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

6:40: am , 8:15: pm.-

Lv.
.

. Omaha 4:65: pm , urrlr. Chicago 7:45 am.
7:05: pm , 3:30 am.

New City Omces 1401 and 1403 Farnam St.

You can't miss It If you turn to page 7-

Jaydeu Bros. ' nd-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Fnrtintn , ta selling a
beautiful cut glass plaque 300.

Yale's' Cream Free

to Ladies Saturday
Wo shall bo pleased to present each

LADY customer Saturday , October 7th , with
a sample Jar of YALE'S ALMOND BLOS-
SOM

¬

CREAM. Wo nro now general west-
ern

¬

agents for Madame Yalo's goods and
shnll bo pleased to have the orders of whole-

sale
¬

and retail druggists and the public. Our
cut prices are :

VII Yale's 60c preparations we sell. . . . 40a
All Yale's 1.00 preparations wo sell . . . .7oc
All Ynlo's 1.50 preparations we sell. . 1.25

YALE'S BEAUTY BOOK FREE.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go , ,

1513 Dod GO Street , Omaha , Neb.

Middle of Block.-

no

.

other ''beverage Is so unanimously chosen
as an Ideal beverage

asIZKUG

It Is the most sparkling and delicious
bottled beer on the market. The wealth
culture and refinement cf the business and
aoclal world drink It dally. It Is prepared
with all the care potslble and people whe-
never drank foeer before are fond of bottled
Cabinet. Purity , nge , strength , are the es-

sential
¬

qualities of a first-class beer , which
may be taken as a tonic. Malt extract con-

tains
¬

great nourishment. A trial case will
convince you-

.FIU2D
.

ICHirO BREWING CO. ,

Tol. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

Suffered Pain
When you had your

teeth extracted ?

Well , not so when you take vitalized air ,

for ve warrant that you will not feel the
slightest pain and 1 perfectly safe to take.
Made fresh at our ofllce every morning.

Extracting 25c
Vitalized Air GOe

Silver Fillings 75c

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

ini.7 ImiKln Street.

ASHOOIATKI1 CIl.VIUTinS-

.Aiiprnl

.

for riodiliiK nnil Simon ,

Demands nro now made upon us for win-

er
-

clothing and shoes , especially for chil-
dren.

¬

. Would the ladles of our city rcmcm-1
ior us when looking over their wardrobe at-

ihls aeasonl Telephone 1735 , or drop R
postal card and we will send our wagon.

JOHN LAUGH LAND , Secretary ,

1S10 St. Mary's Avenue.-

A

.

, (I. t ; , W, Adi-nil HpcL'Inl Serrloc.
Every member of No. 18 , and nny others

'

so disposed , are urgently requested to meet
at Fourteenth and Farnam Sunday evening ,

October 8 , at G p. m. , to attend A , 0. U. W.
lervlco In a Council Illuffs church. Sermoa
by a member of the order.

Remember

That In looking for a Cloak , Suit , Furs ,

Golf Capes , Oolf Sklrta or Ladles' Furnish-
ings

¬

, that Scoflotd'H Is THE PLACE where
you will nml the best garments as shown In

the east.
Our 10.00 and 12.00 Cloaks are a surprise

to nil that ECS them-
.ManTailored

.

Sull nt 12.00 , 15.00 and
better.

Kid Gloves a regular 2.00 Olovo for 160.
Now Tkw , New Wnlsta , Collars , Belts ,

Veilings , otc.

tODAIASUITCO.

1510 Douglas St-

.Men's

.

Working Shirts lOc ,

with one necktie thrown
in free.-

Men's

.

' Strong Durable Suits

One Table of Men's Pants ,

worth up to 2.50 , Choice

Camel's Hair Underwear

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEARI6TH STREET

tM Clone to Ueiinett' *.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

DENTIST
4th Floor BroiTB Bile. , letb and

Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Cold Filling 1.00 and up

Gold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth$5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

0
O
B

9 e

9a "WILL McKlNLEY

VISIT CHICAGO ? ' ' a
B

There's some question about It. But there's no question at e
all about the cheap rates that will be offered to Chicago by
the Hurllnton Route , October 23.

a Only 7.75 from Omaha to Chicago that's the one-way rate
& that -will bo offered by the nurlington.

Only J12.75 , the regular ono-wny fare , will bothe prlco of-

a
HO

round trip ticket. Omaha to Chicago and return , October 29.
Flying trains for Chicago leave the Burlington Station at

6:10: a. m. and 6:05: p. m , dally. O

H H

Ticket Offloe-
1BO2

Darlington station
Pnrnnni St. , lOth and Million 5U- ,

Telephone ZtlO , Telephone :tlO.

e

Before buying get our very low prices on the finest
stock of pianos ever shown in Omaha.

200 instruments to select from.
STEINWAY
IVERS&POND-
VOSE
PACKARD
EMERSON
JEWETT
and other standard

New Pianos SI39 and Upwards.
Slightly used I'lanoi , 25.00 and upwards 3.00 , $4,00 , 5.00 , 7.00 and 10.00

monthly payments.

Emerson Square $35.00-

Knabo
Hayden Upright 105.00

Square ( good condition ) J50 00 Cabinet 0ratal Upright 123.00
Fine Tease- Square , carved legs. $65,00 Kino Sample Piano 1CS.OO

Now Pianos For Rent Instruments Repaired , Exchanged and Stored ,

Phone 1625.

Write for catalogues , price * and term * , Satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded.

SCHMOLLER 6c MUELLER ,
Steinway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnam Street ,

LARGEST PIANO DEALERS IN THE WEST.

Men's Hats Service to the Public.N-

o
Men'sIf you've mnde-

up
. Shirts-your mind

for f.all-

b
There isn't

al ,

a
hend

now
this

presumption , no assumption , no conceits , simply YOUR STORE a store with broad- a Hhirl want of
wny. Tlio lint service gauge notions and an upward tend , A GOOD STORE for YOU and for US for any kind that
hero has no cqunl In OMAHA , All the notable outergarmcnts are here all that ought to be here. All that's' wo cannot furnish

storo. Tlis S3. CO .any The
kind elsowlicro nrc-
S2.50

chic, choice , desirable , and dependable finds first exhibition here. Price offerings and style you.
is complete

rtepnrt-
.nient in

kind
horo.

cleowhcro
Tho82.60

arc such as expert shoppers do not expect to find elsewhere. every
prices

way
below

and
those

the
1.50 hero , nuxilo olsaw-

horo.Women's

.

Clothing Boys9 Clothing
Our School Suits for boys attain frrentest durabilityNo matter what style of jacket or suit you want 'Ithout any sacrifice of style , and our dressy clothing1

no matter how extremely fashionable or plain your Ideas combines Rood service with tlin very newest "wrinkles'
In cut and trimming. Such clothliiR nnust bo made by-
"artists.are no matter how slender fat he-

wo
or your purse may " Thu best tnilora In the world make Nebraskacan como nearer giving you perfect entlstactlon than clothltiK not mono in mon's , but Just as much cnrt> la

any other cloak store In town. You run no risks. If taken In the llttlo fellow's wardrobe nn that or his father.-
BOYS'

.
you buy here and are not satisfied , you're only to ask us ALL WOOL SUITS made up of-

flnofor It and your money will bo refunded.-

FOU
. quality casslmere correctly tailored

LADIES' SILK UNDERSKIRT Taffe-
ta

- Htyllsh and up-to-dnto rcol value $4 $2.60-

.FOH
.

silk corded ilccp ruflle all colors- HOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS In cheviotssame skirts sell around town for 6.00 our ttiMlmorea tweeds and with n dozen dif-
ferent

¬
prlco 390. styles to select from every suit

LADIES' 11LK CHEVIOT DRESS SKIRTS carefully tailored the real value of three suits , ns com-
pared

¬
now bnck pcreallno lined water proof with prices naked elsewhere , 8.00 our prlco 500.binding a skirt that brings 4.00 In some

"1 fffc FOR BOYS' SCH001' SHOES Lace , boxstores here In our now cloak department only 275. I vf W calf rnndo to stand the wear of the boy
WALKING OR QOLF SKIRTS Ladles' all * who kicks against going to school and kicks
wool , double fall , fancy mixture , golf sult-
Ing

- most of the tlmo ho Is there worth 1.40 our prlco 1.ten rows stitching panel front but-

tons
¬

SCHOOL , SHOES FOR CHlLDRENKangn-
roa

-
to match this skirt Is worth 8.50 hero for 5. cnlf >"PI crs Rood plmnp soles dressy-

LADIES' COLLARETTES Black Coney 10 comfortable all clean , fresh stock 5 to 8 ,
Inch Collarette deep storm collar lined 90c SMi to 11 , 1.00 11& to 2 , $1.2-

5.IS

.
with fancy silk worth $3 for 125.

ALL WE ASK IS ALL WE ASK
For the same quality and style Men's For ono of the buBt things in Men's Lined Cnlt Gloves

you over slipped your hands into. Other 'placesNeckwear that other stores say 50c. buy 75u. .

Stylish Shoes Men's Underwear
If your suit and hat arc of the latest styles and your shoes are This store Is one o f the stores that look a.fter your Innernot up-to-date , there's a note of discord. If jou attempt to put your clothes , as well as your outer clothes confining ourselves abso-

lutely
¬

test foot foremost dressfid In nn Ill-fitting or out-or-rtate shoe , you'll to qualities and makes of known brands making always
find you have taken the wrong step. If you buy your shoes the lowest prices , wo are Retting the bulk of the underwear
hero you'll never get caught in such a fix the shoes and buslncwG. Suchurlccs as thceo bring you here and bring you
the prices nro both right. back again.

FOR A WOMAN'S SHOE that Is FOR MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS fancy grey ,1.90 worth 32. . The shoo Is kid they seams , good weight for early fall real vnluo-
50ccomo with or without vesting tops our prlco 35o-

.VOll
.

a shoo for street or dress wear box calf MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS clastic
or plump vlcl latest style If you buy this ribbed ono of the beat things In the market for
shoo you'll find more solid comfort than you thoeo who nro out In all kinds of weather real

value 75c our prlco 45c-

.XT

.thought for.
FOR A WOMAN'S SHOE Welt made from selected stock heavy g? FOU M EN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-sanltnFy2.50 or medium soles AA to E the ehoe la worth 3.50 our price _

B mj f* wool , flno quality , nicely made and finished sell
260. W anound town for 1.00 per garment our prlco 65c.

FOR A WOMAN'S CUSHIONETTE SHOE with heavy extension FOR MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-derby3.50 sole mannish and well made the cushion innersole makes it ribbed , line quality , soft finifih , drawer supporter ,
warm as well as flexible to the foot every pair guaranteed and ribbed a ukle , shirt finely finished , regular 1.25 'worth 5.00 of anybody's shoe' money only 350. for 75o.

Men's Fine Fall Suits Men's Shoes. Men's Fine Fall Suits
Blue and diagonal dou-

ble

¬ Our celebrated line of-

Men's
serge , Brown and gray cassimeres ,

and single breasted , fine Goodyear welt shoes stripes and checks , made upnever was more complete.wool Serges , guaranteed not to with great care , lined withThe most stylish , solid
fade , wide wale , re-entorced , and durable shoes ever fine quality serge lining
satin piped , tailored in ta per ¬ shown for any such a price. these suits cannot be dupli-

cated
¬

fect' manner , actual value Box Calf and Willow Tatis , in full double soles. in any store for less
10.00 , cut- Goodyear welt sewed shoes no stiff , than 13.50 , 9.0Oprice squeaky shoes here , yours for our price . . .

Our well known $10 200 moro of our
Jackets , in all col-

ors
¬ ladies $10 suits , the

talk of the to.vn ,Skinner's satin ,, worth 17.50 , on sale
lined , made of Vagl-
iintjton

- at,

mills kersey , 10.00with a two j'car guar-
antee

¬

, made to sell
at 815.00 , our price Ladies' percale

wrappars at

10.00 Our cloak department ex29certs every possible means to
outdo itself Saturday. Prices low enough 011 dependable
goods to make them get up and walk. They defy compe-
tition.

¬

.

No. 159 , childrens jackets , ages 4-

to 14 , made of heavy rariton cloth ,

nicely trimmed with braid and horn
"buttons , at the extremely low price
of 75c-

.No
.

, 102 , children's jacketsmade of
extra heavy cloth in broken plaids ,

trimmed with rows of braid , just
likecut , worth $3 , at $1.09.-

No.

.

. 5080 , chil-
dren's

¬

jack-
ets

¬

, ages 6 to
14 , made of
all wool cloth
with velvet
collar

No ,

would bo clionp nt 1.00 , Snturdny ?-' . .M.-

'JOO

.

clillrtrt'ii'H JucUots , inudo of fancy lioui-lcH.

trimmed with fur braid and buttons ; made to sell
for ? O.W ) : Saturday at ifH.OS.

1,000 hi sb class Jackets nt §5.00 , $ (1.00 , 8.00 ,

? 10.K( ) and $12,00.-

Xo.

.

. 2980 a line of inlBRos' JnckotR , a es 12 to 18
years , in all wool fancy mixtures , worth §5.00 for
JJ2.W).

1JIO mlKses' JaclJPtH In fancy liourlpp , blue , rod , brown and croon mixtures
with velvet collar at'os j to 18 ; made to sell for 7r.O ; Saturday at $108.

Three tables of misses' jackets at § 5 , $7 , $8 and 10.
Ladles' ' Hllk waists In taffetas and fancy silks made to sell nt $5,00 ; Saturday

only 1. S-

.Ladles'
.

heavy lloeco llm-d wrappers , -worth ? !! , for OSc.-

'JO

.

dozen ladles' dressing saciiues , blues , pinks , reds , cardinals and rays ,

worth ?ll5! , sit 5c.)

Ladles' percallne underskirts , deep flounce , two rullles , $1,50 quality f r-

Ladles' macintoshes , hliiRle or double cape , made of all wool-

worth
cahhmero

? .VOO , at $ li. : ) ,

Ladles' erepon Hklrts , made < o sell for 8.50 , Saturday only 108.
Ladles' ! 10-lnch plush capo Thibet trimmed , Saturday only !?U75.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
we are m de in the largestTHE SHOES factories in the world.

Our large purchases and ready cash enables ua-

to undersell.

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

Boy's Lace ShOCS made of fine
Casco calf , bull dog toes , well
made , sizes 9 to 13 ,

worth 1.50 , our price.-

Men's

.

Lace and Congress Shoes-
genuine satin calf , good style and
well made , regular $ A A O
2.25 values at A.TTO-
Men's Rain Proof Shoes made of

nice pliable stock , Fair stitched soles , new $ A QQ
Dewey tips , regular § 3.00 values at JL csO
Our Men's fine Kangaroo and Best Calf "Crown" Shoes are made
with welt soles , the best lining , new toes and $'3.00<

nickel plated eyelets , regular 4.00 values at .

SHOES FOR LADIES AND MISSES

Child's Fine Kid Button and Lace Shoe
with best patent calf tips , turn soles
and spring heels , sizes 5 to 7 ,

worth § 1.00 , at-

Misses' Dongola Lace Shoes made on
late style lasls and kid tips , Q Cl o
sizes 1H to 2 , 1.50 values at. ccJUL-
adies' Dongola Kid Lace Shoes new style
kid tips , well made , regu-
lar

- $ A

§ 2.00 values at JL -

Ladies' VIci Kid Lace Shoes with welt solos , new bull dog
toes and nickel eyelets , worth fully 3.50 , $ O-
on sale at -

<

EVERY MAN
who is physically perfect. posstBte * nn abun-
dance of vital force and Is usually tuccettful-
in buslucss and happy in hume-

.SGXINE

.

PILLS
build men up to this condition , mafce the
nerves tingle uud the eldu wJtUlfJlt 3L

health > i oo. Hook free.
For sale by Kuhu & Co. , or Wuldron &

Campbell.

' KugUtU IMfcuvi.d llrtn-
itENNYROYAL. PILLS
- Orf < l al Bd OnlOuiUc.-

Art.
.

. rrUtblt. L oi * ilk
DrHf ilil (or CMiktHtn JhipCuk itfa'jl-
na 4 r ii llB Hrd t 4 UoU i.itlu.v-

nm * J lftll Vita wi > * IIVB f MHO JV-

fttentand imitttivnt , M Puifliu , trktst 4*IB ittnp * f i LArtlanltti. i < Un al U *

MaU.
* lo'oa6TflfifioJ! ? '

i uaUhMtrCfctwUalUM < lt4m ftakihrA U kJ4 Ucil DiicitUU. FUiLA.DAVF2


